
THE ORDINANCE
Relating to the Refunding ol the

City Loans Which

is TO BE VOTED ON NOV. 27.
M»y°r llutli ,MUt* HU Proclamation

falling forth# Special Election on thla
i^ur«lloii --1 ho Ordinance tilvca the Provisiun*

o/the ttetondliig In Detail and

%«III l*v Hrail With lnlcrcet by Cltlicne.

Mayor flutta has issued the following
amatlon relative to the epeclai
ion oil Saturday, November 27,

tj*ru the fate of the refunding ordlrunv«swill be decided:
PROCLAMATION.

T, J. li. Butti, mayor of Che city of
Wheeling, do hereby In accordance with
the provisions of an aet of the legislatureof West Virginia in such case

made and provided, announce and publishthat the following ordinance was

duif passed according to law at a reguInrmeeting of the council of the city of
Win ling Said ordinance provides for
t» .- if.sua and sale of the bonds of the
city of Wheeling In the amount aggregatingnot more than the sum of FIVE
hin'DKBD and twenty-five
THOI'SAND DOLLARS. Said sum to
1;,' used and expended for the following
purposes only, vlx:
For the purpose of providing moans

for redeeming and paying such of the
bonds Issued under the loan ordinance
passed by council on January 6, 1877,
and ratified by popular election on January2k #S77, such of the tbonds
Issued under the loan ordinance passed
by council on August 23rd, 1881, and
ratified by popular election on September13. 1881; nnd such of the bonds Issuedunder the loan ordinance passed
If council on May 12, 1885, and rntlflod
by popular election on May 28, 1885; as
are not yet paid or provided for by
funds Iti the hands of the commissioner."nppolnjed by or under said ordinances:and for the purpose of providingmeans for redeeming and paying
nuoh of the "Main Street BrJdgo "Bonds"
oh shall remnln unpaid and unprovided
for li>' funds in the hands of the commissionersof said loan or. the first day
of July, \ D., 1900: and inch of the
bonds issued under the compromise loan
ordinance adopted on November 27,

>, as shall remain unpaid and unprovidedfor by funds in the hands of the
commissioners of said loan on the first
l'ay of July, 1&00; for the purpose of
providing means for paying outstandingcity orders of the city of Wheeling
with accrued interest thereon; the outsendingunbonded debt on the Main
Si root Stone Bridge, and the ov»fr-draft
or the board of gaa trustee# on the
Commercial Bank of Wheeling.

At t special election to be held on the
27th day of November, A. D., 1897, the
qualified voters of the city of Wheeling
shall vote upon the Question of the rat-

l.uil ui icjcimtnn ui m 7 uiuiimjuv

nforesild. which ordinance 1m in the
words and figure# following, to-wlt:

AN ORDINANCE.
T.i provide for the issue and sale of
bonds of the city of Wheeling, to l>e
known as funding nnd refunding
bonds of 1897, nnd for the redemption
nnd payment thereof.

Be it otdnined by the council of the
city of Wheeling:
Scetlon 1. For the purpose of providingmeans for redeeming nnd paying

such of the bond* Issued under the loan
ordinance passed by council on January
G. 1877. and ratified by popular election
on January 2.'». 1877; such of the bonds
Issued under the loan ordinance passed
by council on August 23. 1881. and ratifiedby popular election on September
16, 1881: nnd such of the bonds Issued
under the loan ordinance passe.! by
council on May 12, 1885. and ratified by
popular election on May 28. 188.*; as are
not yet paid or provided for by funds
In the hands of the commissioners nprolntedby or under said ordinances;
and for the purpose of providing mean*
fir redeeming nnd paying such of the
"Main Street Bridge Bonds" as shall re...,1,. nnnnl.1 nnH linnrniilfln.l f.,* »...

funis in the hands of the commissionersof nald loan on the first day of July,
A I).. 1I>00: and such of the bonds Issuedunder the compromise loan ordl*
i finrp adopted on November 27. I860. as
shall remain unpaid nnd unprovided for
1 v funds In the hands of the commissionersof s.iid loan on the first day of
Jul v. 19^0; for the purpose of providing
mom* for paving outstanding city or«!<^r.«of the city of Wheeling with aeeru'Interest thereon: the outstanding
im! ond^d debt on the Main Street Ston*
UrMpi. nnd the over-draft of the board
«f riF trustees on th* Commercial Hank

' Wherllnc: the mayor and clerk of
therlty of Wheeling are hereby authorialand instructed to make, and on the
first day of December, A. D. 1897. or as

thereafter as practlrnble, deliver
to the commissioners hereinafter narne<lnnd nnnnlnfed. the bonds of the cltv
«t Wheeling: dated th* flrai day of Dc«
comber. A. D.. 1997. for an amount ajrcregatlm:five hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars. which bond* shall be
of the following denominate,**:
Two hundred nnd ten of said bonds to

b«» nf tho denomination of one hundred
dollar*, nnd nutnberd from "1" tn
"210." Inclusive; four hundred of wild
»crrl* to he of the denomination of flvo
> unilred dollars, and numbered from
'"Ml" to "CIO" Inclusive; and three
hundred nnd four of nnld hnndfi to be of
th* denomination of one thousand dollar«.and numbered from "611" to "914,"
Inclusive.
The bonis 1*aued under nnd by vlrtuo

of thin ordinance shall b# arranged In
^ "nty-flve aorlo*. rnch series conslstt«f bonis to the amount of twentyonethousand dollars, n* followa:
Ponds from "1" to "21®" Inoluiilve, to
known na "florlea A "

Honda from "211" to "292" Inclualve, to
be known na "flerlo« B."
Honda from "293" to "294" Inclusive,

to he known aa "flerlaa C."
Hnnia from "2Pr." to "MS" Incltialve.

to ho known aa "florlea D "

Honda from "337" to ".178" Inclusive,
to iio known aa "flen#a !C."
Honda from "379" to "420" Inclusive,

to t»e known aa "florlea F."
Honda from "421" to "412" Inclusive,

to if known aa "flerles O."
Honda from "411" to "604" Inclusive,

to ho known aa "flerlea II."
Honda from "90r»" to "MS" Inclusive.

1" He known aa "flerlea I."
Honda from "947" to "WW" Inclualve,

to he known aa "flerlea ,T."
Honda from "MO" to "f.afTi Inclusive,

to l»o known aa "flerlea K."
Honda from "921" to "941" Inclualve,
ho known aa "flerlea L."
Honda from "942" to "992" Inclusive,

to ho known aa "flerlea M "

Hands from "99T' to "Ml" 1nclu»lvo,
t known aa "flerlea N."
Honds from "994" 4o "7i>4" Inclusive,

" ho known aa "flerlea O"
Honda from "70r." to "729" Inclusive,

I" ho known aa "florlea P."
Honda from "729" to "749" Inrluslvo,

to ho known aa "Merles Q"
Honda from "7'7" to "797" Inrlualvo,

to ho known aa "flerlea II."
iiori'U from "7i«i" to "7M" Inrlualvo,

to ho known aa "flerlea fl "

Honda from "799" to "*09" Inclualvo,
to ho known na "florlen T."
Monde fr*»m "910" lo "«W' Inclusive,

t" ho known aa "florlea tf"
Honrti from "Ml" to "i9l" Inoluilva,

t* U known u "Miriti V."

Bonds from "882M to 'W Inclusive,
Jo be known as "Series W."
Bonds from 'W to "893" inclusive,

to be known as "Series X."
Bond* from '894" Co "814" Inclusive,

to be known as "Series Y"
On the face of each of said bonds shall

be distinctly marked the number of saltf
bond and the series to whloh It belongs.
The ssid bond shall be payable on or
before the lat day of December, A. D.
1931, at tho Exchange Bank of Wheeling,at Wheeling, West Virginia, with
lntereft at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum, payable annually on the first
day of December, 1898, and on tho first
day of December In each year thereafter,until and Including the year 1931,
at tho Exchange Dank of Wheeling, at
Wheeling, West Virginia, for which Interestcoupons in proper form shall be
uttached to ouch bond, with the signatureof tho clerk of the city engraved
thereon.
The said bonds shall be slgnod by the

mayor, countersigned by the clerk, and
sealed with the seal of the olty. Befoio
delivering any bond to any purchaser o»
purchasers, the commissioners hereinafternmned, or their successors, shall
each countersign said bond, and It shall
uuv us luuaiuviiu IOOUUU uuikBi aitu

until It Id ho countersigned.
It shall bo stated on tho faco of each

of said bonds thut the city expressly reservesthe right to redeem mild bonds
according to the provisions of this ordinance.
Neither tho said bonds nor tho cou«

pons thereto attached fhall be subject to
taxation, under the authority of tho city
of Wheeling.
Section 2. Be It further ordained that

Lawrence E. Hands, Louis P. Stlfel and
13. Walker Peterson be and they hereby
are appolntod commissioners, and empoweredand Instructed to sell the said
bonds at not less than their par, value,
plus accrued Interest, and iu the niaunerprovided in chapter 141 of the Acta
of 1872-3 of the legislature of West Virginia.Said bonds to the amount of
four hundred and twelve thousand flvo
hundred dollars shall bo sold by the said
commlslBonora as sonri as practicable,
while the remaining bonds to the
amount of one hundred and twelve
thousand Ave hundred dollars shall be
kept and preserved by tho said commissionersIn nome safe place until tho first

dayof June, lflQO, when, or an soon fthereafter as possible, said bonds shall :
be sold as above described. Before the
second sale of bsnds above provided tor,
the said commissioner* slyUl cut off .

from all the bend#* remaining In their .

hands after the said first sale, all the
coupons representing: Interest on the [said bonds accrued or lo accrue on or
before the first day of December, 1889, ^which coupons they sh«»lJ cancel and deliverto the clerk of the city, who shall
paste them In a book to be kept for the J
purpose, said beok and coupons to be tthe property of the city.
Section 3. The bonds provided for In

this ordinance shall be issued only foj
the following purposes:

'

First. For providing ths amount o<
twenty-six thousand five hundred dol-
lars to be applied to paying and redeem-*
Ing the unpaid bonds of the loan ratified (by popular election on January 2f>, 1877. ^Second. For providing the amount of
one hundred thousand four hundred 0dollars to be applied to paying and re- tdeeming the unpaid bonds of tho loan uratified by popular election on Septem- i

ber 15, 1891. JThird. For providing the amount of n
two hundred and thirty-eight thousand .eight hundred dollar* to bs applied to ft
paying and redeeming the unpaid bends ^of the loan ratified by popular election f
on May 28. 1SS5. {,
Fourth. For providing the amount of tthirty thousand five hundred dollars to

he Applied to paying una redeeming the
unpaid bonds provided for by the loan
ordinunro ratified by popular election
on April 15. 1890. and known us the
"Main Street Bridge Bonds."

Fifth. For providing the amount of
eighty-two thousand dollars to be appliedto paying and redeeming the unpaidbonds of the "Compromise Loan"
of 1860.

Sixes. For providing the amount of
twenty-two thousand two hundred dollarsto be applied to paying outstanding
city orders with Interest thereon.
Seventh. For providing the amount of

fifteen thousand dollars to be applied to
the payment of the elty'e unbonded Indebtednesson the Main Street Stone
Bridge
Eighth. For providing the amount of

nine thousand six hundred dollars to bo
applied to paying the overdraft of tho
T>.... /! flam TiMiutsiM »V...
lum m i'i uun t > unirt:o uii inv VUllllllVf

clal Dank.
As soon ft* possible after each of the T

sales of bonda hereinbefore directed, the n

said commlslsoners shall pay th«» whole v

amount realized from said enle to the 6

receiver of the city of Wheeling, who Jshall Immediately deliver hla receipt for 1
the amount received by him to the city 8

clerk, and a duplicate receipt to the aald J>

commlslsoners. The city receiver shall r

devote out of the first money paid to c
him by the said commlslsoners «s abovo 1
directed, mi amount not exceeding »

twenty-two thousand two hundred del- «

lars to the payment of outstanding city e
orders with Interest thereon, tho said I
orders and interest to bo paid only when %
tho orders shall be presented to tho ro- y
reiver, togethor with sn order from tho o
city clrrk for the pnyment of tho Inter- s
"»t. Out of the sold first money paid r
to him. th»» receiver shall devote nn n
amount not exceeding fifteen thousand c
uojiar* 10 inc payment or me unnotified n
Indebtedness 011 the Main «treet ntoni! i
brldne. and on amount not cxceedltiK c
nlno thousand six hundred dollars to n
the payment of tlw hereinbefore m»n- r
tlonorl overdraft of tha board of kih t
IruolfM; tha nold amount to be paid <

only for tha purposes specified, and upon ,
tho presentation to the recolver of tlin
orders of the city clerk Issued from ['

c

particular channel. In the voyage of llfr b
there are tnady perilona place* where we ti
need the help of a pilot who haa a thorough o

knowledge of the apecial difficulties and c
dangtra to be avoided. (

In those delicate physical weakneaaea and
dlr*a*ea peculiar to woman 4 general practhinnerar ordinary dactor haa no opportune f
ity to Hecewe thoroughly proficient Still
leaa to be tinted ia the advice of any mare *

ntirae or unaeJentific peraon.
Only a apeclbllat who haa fiven a llfr of n

m*tidy to Ihi* particular field of practice, ia
competent to t««nt the diseaaea of woman'* n

inlrirate and complicated organlatn. U

Any woman suffering from theae delicate p
troubles may abtain the moat eminent pro* r

feialonal advice fret of charge hy writing i,
to Dr. R V. Pierr#, chief conautting phyii* c,
Han of (be Invalid^ Hotel nnd Surgical In- ,(
atltule, of Buffalo. N. Y. During neailjr to
yean' at the head of liia anlendid *taw of .

apaclaliatH, he haa auccesafufly treated many
tneuaenda of cases of obatinate feminine I!
eomeleinte. "

llta " Favorite Preseriptlon " waa devised ''

for th* selr purpoae of curing the dlaeaaes I'
nnd weaktieaae* of the feminine organs. "

No oth^r medlrine liaa hern aa tnarveleualy II
niicceaaful In thin particular field of prac n

tire. No other medicine an completely p
nvercotuea all the danger* and nearly all hi
(he pains of motherhood

it willi pleasure I lectunraead Pr rierca's ,i
favorite Prescriptionloiurletlttf ladled." wfllM
Mrs f Perauauu. Nat if Pottgiaa ntatlen fl#I
blrtr Co, Manitoba AOer aufferlne nntold tl
Imihih I thank tin-l I found relief and cure In
f)i Plcrce'a Tavorltf Prtaafptlon t|
Tlte grenteat book for women ever t»uhHaltedi* IH Pierre'* thouannd page lllu* (|

tfjtifd "Common fletiit Mrdi'.ii AdvlfMP,
aent frer in paper rovera for coat of mulling f)
only, »i rut' rnl ntsmp*: rlotli bound Jt
stamps Addt«ar> lit, Pierce aa above, U

Fifty Year* Ago.

Th!» Is the eradl* is which there grew
That thought of a philanthropic braitl
remedy that would make life new
For the multitudes that were rackt4

with paia.
Twas aaraaparilla, as made, you know
By Ayer, some 50 years ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ww in its infancy bait a centuryago. To-day It doth "bestridetho narrow world like a

colossus." What; is the secret
of its power I lto ouresl mo

number of them I The wonder
of them! Imitators havo followedit from tiio beginninJ of
its success. They are still bohindit. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
Uey oan't imitate the record:

5o Yegra of Cures.

Ime to tlmo by direction of the city
louncll according to law and the orAltanccsof the city.
For the redemption of the outstanding
)onds issued under tho said loans of
877, 1881 und 1185, the receiver shall
ay out of the first money paid to him
o the commlesloners of the said loans
espectlvely such sums as council shall
lirect, not exceeding twenty-six thouunJfive hundred dollars to the comnlsHlonersof tho loan of 1877, one hunIredthousand four hundred dollars to
he commissioners of the loan of 1881,
nd two hundred and thirty-eight thouandeight hundred dollars to the comnlssfonersof the loan of 1885, the
.mounts se paid to be used for the payncntof the outstanding bonds of the
aid loans respectively.
IV/,r tliA iwUmnllnn nf nntofonil.

ng bonds of the wald "Main street
ridge bond*" provided for by the loan
rdlnance ratified by popular election
n April 15, 1890. the receiver shall pay
o the commissioner* o.* said loan, out
f the proceeds of tho second sale of
onds hereinbefore directed which have
ieen paid to him by the commlslsonera
ippolnted by virtue of this ordinance
uch sum ua council shall direct, not
xcc*dtng thirty thousand five hundred
lollars, said amount so paid to be used
or tho payment of the outstanding
ends of tho stld "Main street brldgo
onds."
For the redemption of the outstand*

iig bonds of the "Compromise Loan" orllnanceof I860, tho receiver shall pay
o the comnilsHloner* of said loan out
f the proceeds of the second sale of
onds hereinbefore directed, which have
een paid to him by the commlHsloners
ppolnted by virtue of this ordinance,
uch sum n» council shall direct, not
xceedlnir eighty-two thousand dollars,
aid amount so paid to be used for the
layment of tho outstanding bonds of
ho "Compromlso Loan" of 1861
All the moneys coming Into tro hands
f the receiver by virtue of thin section
hall l>o kept and accounted for senatefrom all other moneys of the city,
flection 4. There shall be annually
evled liy tho council of the city of
Yhcellng, at the same time that the
innu&t levy of the city taxes for other
turpose* Is made, until all the bonds 1suedunder the provisions of this ordllanceare paid, a direct tax upon all
he real estate and personal property
ssessed by the said city for taxation,
vhlch direct tax shall be levied ao a
"parate tax. and, in addition <o all
ther taxes that may be levied for the
»eneflt of the city, nnd which shall b»»
ufllclent to produce In each year until
nd Including the year 1906, a sum sumlontto pay the Interest annually ncrulnirtinnn oil hntwlfl sold, nnil whloh
evy nhall, after tho ynar 1006 until the
aid bonds shall bp fully redeemed and
atlsfled, be sufficient to pay tho InterPtannually accruing on auch of said
onda as shall be unredeemed and in
iddltlon thereto, to redeem In each
car thereafter, tho one-twenty-flfth
f aaid bonds Issued hereunder. The
aid tax shall ho collected In such manicras Is or may be provided by law
nd the ordinances of tho city, for the
ollectlon of other taxes on real estate
nd pergonal property. The collector of
ho city almll pay to the cltv received
n each second Friday the total
mount of the taxes levied rind nsseasdin pursuance of tho requlrementa of
his ordinance which shall have thereorebeen collected by him. Tho aaid
ax shall be, l»y tho collector, while In
ils possesion, and by tho city receiver,
r> whom tho pnme Is paid, knpt nnd acountedfor separate from all other moiey»of the city.
Section H. The receiver of the city
hall on or before tho 26th day of Noember,A. D.. 1M8, and on or before
ho 2fith day of November In each nnd
very year thereafter, until the bonds
isucd hereunder nro fully paid, pay to
ho paid commissioners nil the monopa
rhlch havo heretofore been paid to him
n the account of the direct tax levied
1 pursuance of the requirements of thla
rdlnance.
While tho said fundi remain In the
injida of the receiver. It shall he his
uty under the direction of the council
o keep the name deposited^ In some

nnk or fcnnke of th* city of Wheeling
it the l»e«t rate of Interest ho can
btaln, which Interest ahell lie acountedfor by him and paid over Into
lie general treasury, upon mnklng paytentof the commleilonera of the prlnIP<tIof the funds derived from said
ux. Tho receipt of snld oommlsslonrsfor the aald moneys shall he filed by
he receiver with the clerk of tho city,
nd ahall he preserved hy him.
flection fl. The said commissioners,
ut of the money* received by them
nder this ordinance, ehall pay tho couonsIssued with raid honds ss they beoniedue. On the flral day of Decemrr.HOB, and on the first day of DeemberIn oach nnd every, yeor therenf»r,milll the bonds lamed hereunder
r» fully paid, thev shrill pny the In

reitcoupons coming duel and on the
rut dey of December, 1M7, nnd on tho
rst day of December In etch nnd
very year thereafter, until tho bonds
tsiied hereunder aro fully pnld, they
hall npply the money coming Into
lielr fiends for the purpose, to the paylent,at a rate not greaterMhan their
ar value, or the outstanding hoods Is*
ned heretinder ns follows:
On tho |pi day of December, 1007, all
ie bonds mirkod "Herien A,"
on the 1st day of December, Jflflfl, all

tie bonds marked "fltrlea IV
On the Ut day of D'cemW, IMP, all
ii» bonds mirked "florles <V'
tin the 1st day of December, 1910, all
io honds mm lied "Perles D"
On tho l»t day of December, Mil, all
w bonds marked "Merlra li"
on tho 1st day of Deretnlior. 1012, nil
ie bon ill tnaikad "finite IT."

On the 1st day of December, 1913, all
the bonds marked "Series O."
On th«r 1st day of December, 1914, all

the bonds marked "Series H."
On the 1st day of December, 1915, all

the bonds marked "Series I."
On the 1st day of December, 1916, all

the bonds marked "Series J."
On the 1st day of December, 1917, all

the bonds marked "Series K."
On the 1st day of December, 1918, all

the bonds market! "Series L."
On the 1st day of December, 1919, all

the bonds marked "Series M."
On the 1st day of December, 1920, all

the bonds marked "Series N."
On the 1st day of December, 1951, all

the bonds marked "Series O."
On the 1st day of December, 1922, all

the bondB marked "Series P."
On the 1st day of December, 1923, all

the bonds marked "Series Q."
On the 1st day of December, 1924, all

the bonds marked "Scries H."
On the 1st day of December, 1D25, all

tho bonds marked "Series S."
On th« lat dav of Deoamber 1928. all

the bonds marked "Series T." *

On the 1st day of December, 1927, all
the bonds marked "Series TJ."
On the 1st day of December, 1923, all

the bonds marked "Series V,"
On the 1st day of December, 1929, all

the bonds marked "Series W."
On the 1st day of December, 1930, all

the bonds marked "Series X."
On tho 1st day of December, 1931, all

the bonds marked "Series Y."
The said commissioners ehall In the

month of November, In the year 1907,
and In the month of November in each
year thereafter, until and including the
year 1931, givo notice to the holders of
the bonds to be redeemed In accordunce
with this section, by advertisement publisheddaily, Sunday excepted, for two
weeks In the dally newspapers publishedin the city of Wheeling; stating
the series of bonds to be redeemed, and
that the said bonds will be redeemed at
the said Exchange Bank of Wheeling,
on and after the 1st day of December
next succeeding, ami cease to bear intentfrom saUl day, and the said bonds
ehall cease to bear Interest from the
said day.
Section 7. It shall be the duty of the

said commissioners to cancel, as they
are redeemed, the bonds and coupons
paid by them, and they shall, once in
every year, and oftener, if required by
council, deliver to the clerk of the city,
all redeemed and canceled bonds and
coupons in their hands, and the clerk
shall preserve the same In a book to be
provided for that purpose.
Section 8. It shall be the duty of the

commissioners to keep a true account
of their receipts und disbursements, and
report the same to council annually in
the month of April, and at such other
times as council shall order.

flection 9. The council of said city
may, for cause, remove any one or

more of the said commissioners, or their
successors, and the commissioners, or

their successors, may resign by notice
given In writing to the mayor or clerk

the city. Any vacancy ehall bo tilled
by council In Joint session.
Section 10. Before the said commissioners,appointed under this ordinance,

shall be permitted to act ns such, they
»li'a twCMi m-nru1 aivui .*.

HIIMU JUill 11/ (Kt n .

ity, to be approved by council, In the
penalty of one hundred thousand dollars,which bond shall be payabla to tin
city of Wheeling, and shall bt conditionedto the following effect:
"The condition of the above obligationis such that, whereau, the above

bound A.. B. and C. have been duly appointedcommissioner* under an ordlnancoof the city of Wheeling, entitled,
'An ordinance to provide for the Issue
and sale of bonde of the city of Wheeling,to be known as Funding and RefundingBonds of 18D7, and for the redemptionand payment thereof,' and
have accepted the said appointment;
now, therefore if said A., B. and C.,
during their continuance uh commissioners,shall each, and ull of them, In
all things faithfully and diligently dischargetholr duties* as said commission
era, and shall well and truly account for
and pay over to such person or persons
tut may be entitled to recelv* the name.
all moneys which shall come into their

1 ' ennfrnl na audi
iiuiuia, ui UIIUCI ! »>

commissioners, then shall the foregoing
obligation bo void, otherwise to remain
in full foroe nnd virtue."
Section 11. It shall be the duty of tho

commissioners to enforco each and
every provlslo.1 of this ordinance (In relationto their duties) according to its
truo Intent meaning, and any failure of
any of the commissioners to comply
with or perform any duty prescribed by
this ordinance, shall be deemed a violationof the condition of his bond.
Section 12. Before the commissioner®

shall make any sale of said bonds, the;*
shall advertise for at least four weeks In
tho dally newspapers published In tho
city of Wehellng, giving the time when,
nnd the place where, in said city, they
will receive bids In writing for said
bonds. Should the bids exceed tho
amount of bonds to be Issued, the bonds
shall be apportioned by the commls-
sloners among those bidding the highest
price.
Section 13. The commissioners shall

receive as compensation for their ser-
vIcsb three-eighths of one per cent on (ho
amount disbursed by them under this
ordinance In the redemption of bonds Issuedhf-relnundor, and the payment of
Interest on such bonds, and no more.
Such compensation shall be In full for
all services of every d<scrlptlon render**/if MIA nnnimluulahAfa

or uny of thom, under this ordinance,
and no exlra ray for clerical or other
services shall he allowed. exceeding fifty
dollars per annum; such commission
phnll be only charged on the amount of
money furnished the commlsploneni for
the redemption of the bonds under this
ordinance, and the payment of Interest
thwreon. and not on money received
from the sole of said bonds, or the
amount of any bonds received in exchangefor the bonds Issued under this
ordinance.
Section 14. Should the date of any of

the payments mentioned In this ordinancefull upon a Sunday, such paymentsshall bo mado upon the Saturday
next preceding.
Section 1G. This ordinance shall talci

effect from and nfter Its ratification by
Its having rccHvod the votes of threefifthsof all the qualified voters of the
city of Wheeling, who shall cast votos
for or agnlnst the sajne at an election to
bo held on the 27th dny of November, In
the year U97.
The ngregate amount of the Indebtednessof the city of Wheeling, loaned

and authorized by the said city, and existingat this date, Is Jfl41.87f» 97.
The following locations will be the

voting places:
First ward.Vlgllnnt hone house.
Second ward.First precinct, corner

of Twelfth and MeOolloch streets. B»c0JH6ER!ii

Ifcr to which the Expectant Motheris exposed and the foreboding
with which she lookH forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

Mother's Friend
no assists Nature that the change
goes forward in nil easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, ctc. Gloomy
fnrnhoritnffl yield to hopeful nnllclpntlonn,Mix through Mm orilrtl
quickly »nn with little pnln, In loft
trniif In jojnuilf perform Ihehlglitnrt
holy iliittm now cWolved upon her, mil
the tliin of rooovery ihortrnml.
«.«ik.Hiii.M,,.r.ifi.if.ir, i, r.M'innni t A-,
"Ml vr*" 1 ANI kin rllHIIV >. I**, 11 nlklnin,
»« itM* IhIhimuImii iml * umiif letiimmul*

Thi BllADfiKLn nroui.aron co stianta.Qa.
cio av «u asuaaiaTa,

NEVER
DECEIVE

THE SICK.
This is the Motto of Professor

Munyon.
u Never deodlve the elok. man who

would commit fluoh * mml crime would
deiervo the sovorert punishment." Bo

says rr.f. Munyan. the klrhaat rnodloal
authority In the war!#. fiunjren'a lanprovaUByalam »f Uailslna tm rounded
ui»n aciMUe kn»wlad#a ul coiwaon
,UH Muoyon ku a i»«rt« »edno
for oach dlmML Mostly sold lor 25 tun
at dru grists.

Florence Wuhan. CantrarlUe, Md.
aaya:

'

Oae battle of Mmiron'e RheumatismCur# haa aallntr relieved ma from
all pain and computed a cure."

II In doubt, write to Prof, llunron at
Philadelphia, fa., ul fat medical advlca
free.

ond precinct, Second ward market
house.
Third ward.Police court room.
Fourth ward.Atlantlo hoae home.
Fifth ward.Hook and ladder houae.
Sixth ward.Niagara hose houae.
Seventh ward.First precinct, watch

box at euapanslon bridge. Seoond prochict,Island hoae house.
Blghth ward.First precinct, Eighth

ward hoae houae. Second precinct. No.
iOU Jacob street.
Otren under my hand this 12th Say ol

November, 1M7.
J. R. BUTTS,

Mayor of tha City of Wheeling, W. Va.
C H WATJrTVcj

Clerk of the City of Wheeling, W. Va.

"THE worst cold I ever had In my
life was cured by Chamberlain'« Cough
Remody," write* W. II. Norton, of
Sutter Creek, Cal. "This cold left me
with a cough and I was expectorating
all tho time. The Remedy cured me,
and I want all of my friends when
troubled with a cough or cold* to use it.
for it will do them good." Sold by
druggists.

HrdliHair Goo°9 <*n «>e bought
IlLMllUay now and itored until
wanted, lit SNOOK & CO/fl,

SPECIAL.TO-DAT ONLY.
160 I.adlo' Jackals, lafast styles, nil

sizes, Id Iflack, Hrnna. Navy and Groan,
worth 810.00, for 95.9S

L. H. OOOD A CO.

BELLAIRE.
All Sort* of Local News and Gossip From

lite Ulass City.
The "Washington Post and Chicago

Tribune published simultaneously an allegedinterview of Allen O. Myers, with
Hon. Charles L. Kurtz, in which tho latterwas made to attack Senator Hanna
and to Indicate trouble about his election
by the legislature. Mr. Kurta promptly
denounoed both publications as falno. It
will be observed that Myers sent the
stuff a long ways from home to eocur©

publication. It is on a par with tho insidiouscircular the soms fellow, as
chairman of the Democratic state committee.ncnt out on the eve of tho election
and only finds encouragement among a
few ex-officlals who are not always to bo
provided for. These ex-officials did their
worst in the election and they are worse
beaten than the Democrats, hence the
aftermath.

BELdvAllllfi lilUUfl-S.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson, of ths Fourth
ward, has left for Marietta and Parkersburg:,where she will Inspect the Woman's
Relief Corps of those cities. She will be
gone a week or ten days.
Frank Collard, the machinist who was

Injured at the steel works Monday, by a

largo piece of pipe falling on his foot,
was able to be out yesterday on crutches.
Miss Gale Myers, of the Fifth ward,

loft yesterday afternoon for Canton,
where she will spend a few weeks with
friends and relatives.
Mrs. W. A. Hunt has returned home to

Bnrnesvllle, after visiting friends and
relatives In-this olty.
Miss Margaret MoDouglas, of Steubenvllle.Is vlaltlng friends and relatives

In tho Third ward.
The Uniform Rank of the Knights of

Pythias met lost evening for drill In Arimorv hall. .

George Arnold, the school teacher, Is
confined to his home in the First ward,
quite 111.

W. C. Mooney, of Woodsfleld. passed
through the city yesterday, on hie way
east.

THE three-year-old boy of J. A.
Johnaon, of Lynn Center, 111., la aubject
to Attacks of croup- Mr. Johnson says
ho in satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. Ho in in the drug business, a
member of the Arm of Johnson Bros.,
of that place; and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases, lie had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but selectedthis remedy for use In his own familyat a time when his chlld'a life was
In danger, because he knew it to be superiorto any other, and famoua the
country over for lis cures of croup. Mr.
Johnson says this Is the beat Belling
cough medicine they handle, and that
It gives splendid satisfaction In all
eases. Bold by all drugglata.
Tli* Mniinii(*lifilA Itivrr Railroad Co,
On Sundays during the preaent summerthe Monongahela River Railway

Co., will sell round trip tickets between
all points at ona fare for the round
trip. NO ROUND TRIP PARK TO
KXCRKO FIFTY CKNT8, This glvea
the peonlt of Clarksburg a ohanco to
visit Fairmont, and the Fairmont peoplenu opportunity to go to Clarksburg,
traveling alxty-slx miles In either caae,
nt a (Hmt of only fifty cents. This la
omethlntr new" for Weat Virginia,

and It Is hoped that the people will
show their appreciation of these low
rates by patronising thetn. tthAa

"llnw to ('are All Nklu lHarniaa."

(Imply apply "iWAYNB'S oint.
MBNT. No internal medicIna required.Cures tetter, enema, itoh, all eruptionson the fiico, hands, nose, etc., leavingthe Nldii Hear, WhltS find tlMklUlJT*
Its ftrcnt liesllug and curative power*
are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
\ our druggist for flWATNB'it (UNTiilNT.tthsAw,

CAHTOniA.

WBAPS-OEO. 8. STIP&lt * 00.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

w w.

OUR BUYER

OF WRAPS
IS IN
NPWYORK
A Mmm v v jk ma* my

where the opportunities of getting
special values at this time are

many. Just now several of the

leading manufacturers have offeredtheir lines at a sacrifice, and
we have purchased Cloth and Fur

garments for less than earlier,
honr<a wa will nfffir them for less.

Th is opportune purchase is of

especial interest to you and should
enlist your attention to-day, for the

many new things should be seen
« * 1 * r !_

ana pricea DeTore making puichaseselsewhere.

vVlA, v\l/> vVU/

# w *

Geo. t. Stifel & Co.
Your Eyes

Are cared for when your glasses are filled Here. Our tervlce is

accurate and satisfactory. No charge for testing. J* Jt Jt

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN,
" » « "" niirmi

For sale or rbnt-eioht room -itt-anted-iiei.iahle and compeIioubonear city and motor tine. Terms \\ TENT man wltli pmall capital to
<>a,y. Po»se*«lon at one. Apply to J. C. taho Intoront In largo lumber bu«lne«»,
HERVEY. 1431 Market St. »c2J_ itcp company atora nnd books, on jcoofl
TCTOlT 8ALB-ONB AND ONE-HALF »|DUMBER, caro InUlFlot In Greenwood cemetcry; Ane loca- genccr °'"cc-

,

tion;corner lot; Adjoining best Improv^ tjKTGHT MEN AND WOMEN MAKE
mpnti In cemetery. Address CEMETERY jy big money In ropresuntlng now gold
LOT. care Intelligencer office. *P'» fields enterprise. Write at once. Some

«iTr iiibt THINK or thing now, solid, taking.' Address P. O.

TflJ'S KSMKl'tonmlln Boi 200. Baltimore, Ml. tftL
Ati.niir Pity, for 120(1. 110 down and nrjivTOn-joraiTH. no TO 125 a

ii wMkiy" only few left Write or call for IV ....rYT«V« .

our Journal. RIBLEY, 308 Grant street, njLm LJSP1?]
Pittahurrh Pa no3* nceueu, now KOOilH, new pi Jin, sells at
l itunuryn,ra. . flKht: every family needs It. HOUSEl?ORSALE HOLD SPEC. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. jyH*

A AA.WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
. nnm /inAmn mim .. fmntirnmAu V. younc and old, to work for us In tnelr

i FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRGTOH. ^ '»-£*£
rHFAp iun a» t- mv TKiiMi Inff. Any child can do tho work. Send

AND os KASV TERM* address to-day. We send work at onca.

W V HOGEu* ORJK*» Dept. 27Z, T>'rone, Ta.
v. nwuu, sell-s

Cltr W»nk »I«IMI.C moo M»rk«t «> "TIT"ANTKr>.PHY OOOPS 8AI.E8MAN;
. IT an experienced man,Jiavlnr trade

r~| | that he can control on tne onio nvor ana

(H h/^T\ 1/7 territory adjacent, can obtain a Rood po|111111 r~M 1 ( L^\ sit ton by communicating with us. Statu
J I HV U J V LT7 N\£^> Jn the amount of nalea you have made, and

^S v.1 v.' v.* lj\_av.y l_j c|vo n list of towns and customers you
nave sold, with references. All comtnunl
cations considered strictly confidential.

Wheeling t Selmont Bridge Co. stock. R 0 "" »» t'"ub"rc'\.'^
1 " Bl0C,k #' n,7V!°"" FOB RENT.
Money to Loan on City Real Citato. .

C . D >1* RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
SuretyBonds. Ji jn city Rank Building. Inquire at

_______ the City Hank of Wheeling. mrtO

GK O. SMITH, STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

Exchange Bank Building. ^TOCKHoI2)EIifl' MEETING!
*'Tho annual meeting of the stockholder*

TO LOAN. nf u,,, whrollng Building Association will
af.rotatd i oawc b0 held At thft of the company, lfia»i

REAL ESTATE LOANb, Market street, for the election of dlrectora
Amount* rangtug from nnd transaction of such othor buslnoss as

$500 TO $5,000, may he brought before the meeting, 8atPromptlyff«iriitaU«n on good roal mtate or unlay evening, November 13. at R o'clock.
npproTeu taiu*. R«»l rstate sold or nnl-fl-13 j. C. RRADY, Hecretnry.
bought on commission, n'

.?amkm l. hawlkt, .««««« a t .

Real KiiKtx nnd l.ei*n Ag«nt, PROPOSALS.
106S Mnln NtraeU ..-

$2,500 SEALED PROPOSALS.
TO flenled proposals will be received at the

fl)OC office of the llonrd of Commissioners of
iDZOiUUU Ohio County until Monday, November 16,' 1897, at 10 o clock a. m., for tho following:

To Loon on Improve J rin,,_Kor mX nut and BlIt4
fill/ Hr.nl F.Iain w*'. "" m*1'.ordnrrd by th. ovpr,»«r»
uiy Hoai istatc of poort for city dl.trlcta aouth of th.

creek.

h0ward hazlett,
.

Of Ilio imor, for olty dlatrloti norili o( th*
Excnanf, Bank Bulliln;. rrrc-k, Including Inland nnd Pultun.

MTorKi, IIONIH and iNVKtTMKirr*. UNDBRTAKIKO.
For furnl.hln* cortlna (common or

. mainrdi, hrar.i., hack. anil buaalm, ..

HOTELS. "' y 1,0 OWWaa by thn ovoraocra of th.
"

__.. r^TIn '"f'lMt-ror .ll.trlrtn In tho olty of \Vlir«|.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, d®ho,. «..
1 Wheeling (Including county Infirmary, on

wood stRrr r and third a\Tiiir. 0T1Umust specify tlit* prices of coffin*
for persona over and tinder fourteen years

> pittsburgh, pa., j» »'«' mbdicinm.
Huh*MM throughout with ^i'.roMh^coraun.y%r»«.,,'° pr*

% Tttfi&Jtir!!"homTiiCa First-For Washing ton district (lnelu«1.
*!JL #..r,, ' ,rf vS i'lrr!l S«m '"P Fulton) and that part «»f Madison dltNowFurnltura. New ( arpeia. jrprt .( n,o Ohio river
l)e<^oratloua New ManiiRement, Hecnnd.For Wheeling Island.

.-Tlilrd l'<»- Clay and Union 'llPlrlels.
I<m«tIon llsest in thscity. I'ourtli--For lentfoandWebster illsIoatenbntIo AM Ralfraarf Xfallofl*. trh'la

lable Strictly Itrst<I*m Flftli-For Illlcltla dlslrlet,
p., n-. Prustflsts must do buslnMfl In the dH«

Rslaa 12,00 as4 »2.5(1 Per 0a>. tr|c. for whh.h .h#y bw
ST. rlKRLCS HOiri CO. bw'lMtrr!0 0M ***T"ovomk-n..i..... n,. . . u.... Th. rliht to r*Jo«t «n» or nil Mil. l« rnW«i.Noarltiirn, I're*. 0. II. I'sise, Msnsqea ncrvd, 'I C. MOFFAT.

auH-tthAs no* Clerk Hoard of Comiulsilotioii,


